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. anil confercuco nrc the
two most important words in the closing
ulays of congress-

.Tucitc

.

is n {{ rowing suspicion Hint it
will be Imrd work to keep the f-onatorial
issue out of the pnmtinos and couveui-
tions.

-
.

Tun way to prevent defection in tno
party is to sec to it Hint the party ma-
chinery

¬

registers the honest sentiment of-

Hie majority-

.Puxo

.

pupils of the grunt Liszt , whoso
numbers luivo nvevusoil ubout a thou-
Hntul

-
a year , should now become scarce.

The old composei is dead.

BOSTON fared recll in yetting rid of
champion Sulliyan , but is Still sorely
aillictcd by the presence of parson
Downs , whoso capacity for demoraliza-
tion

¬

seems greater than that of the
shiver.-

A

.

PTEU hedging n few moro times on
the tariff question in order to get itaolf in-

line with party sentiment the Omaha
organ of the rallroguo democracy can
squni'o Ii30lf oa thn monopoly issue. It
will bo a heavy job lo be sure but is
worth trying for.

THE ornamental uppondngo to the rail-
Toads , commonly kno vn as the railroad
commission , haa not boon heard of for
sovornl months. The only regularity in
its operation scorns to bo the regularity
with which its clerks draw their salaries
from the state treasury.-

CoNfJiinss

.

1 has granted a pension to
I Mary Anderson. Hero is your chance

for a veto , Mr. Cleveland. If wo are cor-
rectly

¬

informed , Mary raked in $200,000-
of dncats during her last two years be-

hind
¬

the footlights. A pension of $8 a
month in addition is clearly superfluous.-

ONI

.

: of the topics of discussion at the
bankers' convention will bo how to keep
cashiisrs from reaching Canada before the
detectives. Nothing short of annexation
will (ill the bill as long as "timo looks"
and night trains prevent investigation
and discovery until it is everlastingly too
late.

Mil. HALSTUAU will now take the stand
and answer to a charge of subornation of-
perjury. . There are several people , in-

cluding
¬

General Logan , who will listen
with great interest to what the flolil mar-
shal

¬

of the Commercial Qazcttc shall say
on this subject. Mr , Halstead will please
proceed with his statement.-

Irj.

.

. faros the colored citizen who casts
Ills political fortunes with the democracy-
.'That

.
party will cheerfully accept his

vote , but it has no rewards to oll'or him.
Mntthowe , the colored lawyer of Albany ,

who wasn't confirmed for register of
deeds of the District of Columbia , will
doubtless concur without reservation in
this view ,

NA-rrni : is a great Hero
comes the town of Urooklngs , Dakota ,
which for years has boon advertising the
dearth of women in Dakota , with the an-
nounocmont

-

that every birth in that com-
annuity for sovoraljvooks past has been a-

girl. . K the rest of the territory docs as
well Dakota will soon bo in a fair way to
supply the west with a crop of wives as
heavy as her annual crop of wheat.-

LIVK

.

stock shipments from the stock
, are complicating matters in the
Iowa pool and clouds are gathering in
the aky which was recently cleared for a-

long spell of harmony , The trouble , of
course , lies in the adrautage possessed
by the Uurllngton and Northwestern
lines In having through connections with
Chicago from the interior of the state ,

Which enables thorn to ship by way of
South Omaha to Chicago with privilege
of two markets at a through rats , At
the same time both roads insist that the
Rook Island and St. Paul shall maintain
full local tariff and the
natural consequence is that the latter
lines are falling behind in the
moo for trafllo. It looks as if there will
have to bo a readjustment somewhere or-
tinothor lively war for buMnoss. In the
interval , if nil the railroads would mnko-
SiToductlon in live stnck rates from the
yards cast a long felt want would bo met.-

Tfco
.

rate Irom South Omaha to Chicago
issaid to bo nearly 83 per cent higher
thhn that from the Kansas City yards ,

Tboro is no good reason why our stock *

men should not have tus low a rate as the
ooinpftinjj Missouri river point.

Shall American Citizens Bo Pro-
tected

¬

7
The warlike feeling in Texas , which Is

not simply an ebullition of popular
frenzy, but lias taken possession of the
authorities , ns shown by the dispatch of
Governor Ireland to Mr. Hajard , will of
course not bo permitted to develop into
overt acts of hostility against thf Mexi-
cans.

¬

. The federal government will not
allow the people ot Texas to proceed so
far as * o Fcnou ly endanger the peace of
the two countries. lint in order to avert
this , prompt action on the part of the
government Is demanded which will
assure the people of Texas and tlio coun-
try

¬

that theio is a determination to exact
from Mexico just reparation for wrongs
already committed against American
citizens , and ample provision against a
repetition of similar abuses and out-

raires.

-

.

There is a principle involved In thh
matter of far-reaching application , nll'ect-
ing

-

the question at largo of whether the
government is really disposed to protect
its citizens i whether , indeed , citizenship
carries with it that certain guarantee of
protection against injustice and per-
secution

¬

in other Innds which it is pro-
mised

¬

and assumed to do , It is a fact
confessed Hint the government has hith-
erto

¬

been so lax and indifferent witn re-

spect to this matter , in a number of ag-

gravated
¬

instances , that popular faith in
the security atl'ordod by American citizen-
ship

¬

has been very greatly weakened.
For a number of yearn the government
has manifested less solicitude in this mat-
ter

-

than it did nt an earlier period of its
existence , when it was not so well able
ns now to enforce its demands. The
( ill'ect of this is that in somu countries , not-
ably

¬

in some of the South American states ,

the claim of being an American citizen car-
ries

¬

no weight whatever , and the official
representatives of the government are
ridiculed and insulted when they demand
jusuec for a citizen of the United States
who has fallen under the ban of the author-
ities

¬

of these countries , whether national
or municipal. It 1s a humiliating truth
that in some countries the title American
is a reproach , and our citizens living or
sojourning there continually hear their
country reterrcd. to contemptuously and
invidious comparisons made with other
nations to our disadvantage. The
prevalence of this feeling is in a largos
measure duo to the "puerile policy
of the state department , which seems lo
have become completely encrusted with
the worst form of diplomatic fogyism.

The toleration of outrages upon Amer-
ican

¬

citizens by the Mexican authorities
is the least excusable because of tlio
greater opportunities that exist for prac-
ticing

¬

them and the readiness and ease
with which remedies can bo applied and
redress obtained , The American resi-
dents

¬

along the Mexican frontier are in-

constant peril from the irresponsible au-

thorities
¬

of that country , who eagerly ac-

cept
¬

any charge brought against an
American , and the knowledge of this
6E htto induce the government to insist
upon a system Cf criminal procedure that
will insure justice , while It Is in a posi-
tion

¬

to immediately exercise the power
to enforce justice. The determination to-

do this being once firmly shown would
doubtless be sufficient to stop further out-
rages

¬

, at least for a long time , The gov-
ernment

¬

is now offefcd n most favorable
opportunity to jiibtify the claim that lo-

bo an Amdrlcnn citizen is a safeguard
against wrong and injustice in nil lands.

After Duo Kiifiilry.]

Settlers and land claimants who have
been shaking in their boots for fear that
their entries would bo cancelled by Com-
missioner

¬

Sparks without affording them
n hearing can rest easy. Secretary La-

mar
-

has ruled that in every instance
where fraud is alleged the entry shall bo
only held for cancellation and the claim-
ant

¬

notified and allowed sixty days in
which to apply for a hearing before the
register and receiver. "If at the expira-
tion

¬

of such time , " writes the secretary ,

"the claimant fails to apply for a hearing
to show cause , the entry should then bo
cancelled by the action of your oflicc.
But if , in response to snch notice , the
claimant oilers t* show cause why the en-
try

¬

should bo sustained , a hearing should
bo ordered at which the government
should ofter proof to sustain the allega-
tion

¬

that the entry is Illegal or fraudulent
before the ontryman shall bo required to
present his defense , such hoa-ing is a pro-
ceeding

¬

tic novo , at which the register and
receiver should not consider the ex parte-
festimony contained in the agent's report ,

but in all such cases when the entry has
been regularly made and final cortilicato
issued the burden of proof is on the gov-
ernment

¬

, and it will bo required to estab-
lish the truth of the charge at the time of
the hearing by the examination of the
special agent , or such other witnesses as
may bo produced , so that the ontryman
may have the opportunity of cross-exami ¬

nation usually allowed by law. "
These directions of Secretary Lamar

should promptly allay the pnln from
which the investigated ontrymen are suf-
fering.

¬

. They are to bo afforded every
opportunity for proving the good faith
of their entries and the sufllcionoy of the
final proof. But it is safe to say that
hundreds will never face the facts.-
Kighteon

.

hundred entries have already
been relinquished this year to the gov-
ernment

¬

in a single land district in Ne-
braska. . Four-fifths of the ontrymon
cited to meet the charges of the special
agents have declined to put
in an appearance and contest
cancellation. Secictary Lamar'b order
takes away the loj t refuge of the howlers
against the present administration of the
land offlco. The national domain will
continue to bo protected in spite of the
attacks made by the cattle kings and
land grabbing syndicates who mask the
real nature of the assault by assuming
the name of honest settlers and poor
homesteaders , Honest settlers who have
complied with the law have no grievance
against the land oflicc-

.I'rimiotlnjj

.

Iiulubtrics.
There have never been so many in-

quiries
¬

for sites for industrial enterprises
in Omaha as there have been lately ,
Many letters requesting information
about the prospects for this or that fnc-
tory , null or s hop are steadily coming in.
One day it is a paper mill , another an
iron works , on a third information la
asked about the chances for wheat mill ,

ing , while a score of minor enterpriser
seeking local promotion and assistance
tail the procession.

This is one of the most encouraging
features of our present remarkable de-
velopment

¬

and its importance cannot be
leo Ktrongly urged upon our people , The
whirr of industry moans the

whirl of commercial activity. Every
new mill and factory located
Is another solid pier set In the foundation
of Omaha's prosperity.-

As
.

a general rule , it may bo said that
Omaha by the location offers the best of
inducements for manufacturing enter ¬

prise.Vo have the city and we have the
trade territory back of it. Abundant
water and reasonably cheap fuel are here.
Land for sites can be secured nt low
figures for parties who moan business and
require this premium for changing their
locations.-

Thcro
.

is no reluctance on the part of
home capital to assist any enterprise ,

which will bear a business man's investi-
gation.

¬

. Stock in plants which promises
paying returns will not go begging in-

Oinahn. .

This much is said In reply to several
complaints that Omaha shows no inclin-
ation

¬

to invest In such enterprises. This
complaint comes principally from men
whose enterprises have been of a char-
acter that no business man would care to
risk his money in promoting simply to
pay salaries to their olllcors.

Trot out your first-class industrial
horses and there will bo plenty of Omaha
funds ready to back them.

The Hankers' Convention.
The annual convention of the Ameri-

can
¬

Bankers' Association will be held in
Boston on the llth and 12th of this
month , The day bcforo the assembling
of the convention the executive council
will meet to arrange the order of
business and complete the programme-
to bo observed by the convention. Every
banking linn , state bank , national bank ,

trtibt company , and .savings bank in the
United States is expected to send one del ¬

egate. A very largo proportion of the
8.UOO banks of the country will not ,

however , bo represented by their own
delegates , and the views and wishes of-

Mich institutions will bo presented to
the convention by the vice presidents of
that body apportioned ono to caah-
state. .

The conventions of the association arc
important as contributing trustworthy
information regarding the opinions , de-

sires
-

and demands of the moneyed
corporations which control the financial
affairs of the people , and to some extent
also those of tlie gavcrumeut. It is a
tremendous power that is 1'cpresentod' in
this association a power respecting
which there has been u great deal
ot popular distrust , and which should
never be permitted to pass out of the so-

licitous
¬

attention of the people , Confi-
dence

¬

in the soundness of the principle
upon which the national bankingjjystcm-
is founded docs not require that there
shall be an abandonment of vigilance on
the part of the people , for no principle is-

so excellent that it may not bo abused-
.It

.

cannot bo fairly questioned that much
of what is best and most conservative in
the banking system at thistimu is largely
duo to the popular distrust of the system
in the past , which would only be placated
by concessions thai iiuf-CSmLrestrictlons
upon this vast power. While ft mau"ol-
be necessary to maintain this feeling , it-

is clearly expedient to give constant at-

tention
¬

to the course and the policy of
this power , held together by a common
interest , and with which the opportuni-
ties

¬

for evil ns well as for good are so
many and widespread.

The forthcoming convention will have
as leading topics of consideration bank-
ing

¬

reform , the silver problem
in its new international as-

pects
¬

, and the defects of our
extradition treaties with respect to
crimes regarding which the banking in-

terests
¬

arc. especially concerned. The
question of the extension of the national
banking system in the southern states ,

where for Various reasons it has made
less progress than in other sections of
the country , will be ono of the chief mat-
ters

¬

of consideration. In connection
with this the needs of the south for capi-
tal

¬

for diversified industries and for well-
directed emigration will bo discussed ,

and the rapid development in some
states of manufacturing enterprises will
be considered. The silver problem has
assumed still greater interest since the
last convention , when an effort was made
to place the controversy on new grounds
and to discuss it from its fiscal side , and
it will doubtless again command n largo
shargo of the attention of the convention.
There Is ample opportunity and scope
for a fresh review of this perplexing
problem , of which the promise of u satis-
factory solution appears no moro favor-
able

¬

now than at any period of the past.-

A
.

few days ago Mr. Evarts
introduced in the senate a resolu-
tion

¬

looking to an effort to secure
an international conference upon this
subject , but the results of Mnnton-
Marble's inquiries among European fin-

anciers
¬

last year and other circumstances
do not encourage n hope that any effort
to bring about another international con-
sideration

¬

of the silver problem will bo
successful , or that if such consideration
was had it would result in a satisfactory
solution. Still , the matter is ono which
the bankers of the country cannot choose
but give attention to , hownyor little their
views may contribute to its settlement.

SIeve Slowly ,

The city council should move very
slowly in granting any moro rights of
way to railroad companies through the
streets of Omaha. They should bo espec-
ially

¬

slow in giving the right to lay track
on paved streets , Nothing but ur-
gent

¬

necessity ought to excuse such a-

concession. .

The Union Pacific has applied for right
of way through Jones street between
Ninth and Tenth. This street has just
been paved at a heavy expense to prop-
crty

-

owners. Tno costly improvement
made will bo practically destroyed if-

trackage is permitted , while damage will
bo done to adjoining property and to the
entire street. The best of reasons for
askingsuch a concession ought to bo of-

fered
¬

and their weight caretully balanced
as against tno public Interests bcforo the
rpqucst is granted ,

must draw the line somowhera in
these grants to railroad companies. Of
course when property is so high us it is-

in Onmhn right of way through n street
is far cheaper to the companies than
through private property , and It Is gen-
erally

¬

easier to got. But public streets
are no place for switching grounds for
the railroads. Thcro is plenty of room ,

on the bottoms , and the roads should bo
made to take it up

The city council has no right to alienate
anj' of the city property from city use , or-
to right of way in public thorough-
fares

-

unkX it is clearly in the interests
of the public to do so. A bwitch to a

warehouse , or raill.orstore , located of
the track , is a convenience It is true , but
the general public 'can1 get along very
well without it , esp'eVln.jly if such con-

venience tn the company nmans general
Inconvenience and financial damage to a
large number of ourvittzons.-

It

.

Concern !) 1'lirlr I''ninc.
Amid the plaintive appeals of penuri-

ous
¬

Now orkcrs to congress for assist-
ance in building the (Jrant monument , it-

Is gratifying to note tlio manly tone
which the Coinmcrriai Attetrliscr of that
city maintains in its comments on the
duty of Manhattan to mind its own busi-
ness

¬

and erect its own tombstones. That
paper hns been reading the Uothnmitcs
several severe lessons about monument
building , and has laid open with a sur-
geon's

¬

scalpel the miserable stinginess
of the great metropolis , "After all , "
writes its editor , "it is not the fame of
General Grant that is concerned , but that
of Now York. Ills name is more endur-
ing

¬

than bronze. It is for us to take care
of our own. "

Those are words which the Grant mon-
ument

¬

committee ought to wrtto on tab-
lets of brass and hang up in their moot-
ing room. They should decorate the sub-
scription

¬

papers and letter heads and
adorn the boxes in which the poor are
asked to drop their pennies. I'crhaps n
general study of the sentiment might
oven awaken ionic feeling of local pride
in the breasts ot the millionaires who
wear down the i > avcnn > nts of Wall street
and Fifth avenue with their coupes and
landaus.

When the Burtholdi statue was on Us
way to our shores , the free gift of a
friendly nation , the people of the whole
country , roused to the indecent niggard-
liness

¬

of Now York in failing to provide
t a pedestal promptly , put their hands in
their pockets and rolled in subscriptions
sufficient to give it a fitting resting place.-
A

.

western editor who had galvanized
into life a dead New Tork journal ledtlio
movement to success. Manhattan island
has been honored with the lust resting of
General Grant. Let it appropriately
mark it-

.EvEitvosn

.

is clamoring for un increase
of the police force , but practical sugges-
tions

¬

as to where the funds to increase
tliu number of patrolmen arc to conip
from , are as scarce as hen's' teeth. Ifowfs
for moro patrolmen to protect capital
come with very poor grace from capital-
ists

¬

, whose outrageous tat shirking is
chiefly responsible for the ridiculously
low valuation on which Omaha bases her
levy. There is no denying the fact that
if our police force were doubled , it would
still bo too small to covertho, largo area
of ground which comprises the city of-

Omaha. . But until wo get n fair assess-
ment

¬

of property , it can never be materi-
ally

¬

increased over its''present numbers.
This is ono of the important results of
our present system aijd methods of prop-
erty

¬

assessment. j

THE wooden siduwallt abomination
muat be suppressed hi the business por-
tion

¬

of Omaha. Property owners who
insist on maintaining plank walks in
front of handsome brick fronts must be
brought to time by (irilinatices ordering
them to to) replaced.by stqnc or concroto-

tllnconns hot promises will be the issue
in the coming campaign. Promises grow
on every bush but rdcords are rare fruit.

PROMINENT PI3UBONS-

.Exdoveruor

.

lloadloy , of Ohio , has gone to-

Alaska. .

M. do Lcssops is the most active man for
his ace"In France.-

ionernl
.

( Benjamin F. Jiutlcr has not yet
got over the Idea of making a figure In con ¬

gress.
Sarah Ilcnshaw has been an itinerant

preacher for more than sixty years. She
recently conducted services In Hutland , Vt. ,

and astonished all who listened to her.
The daiiKhterof General Gordon , who Is

spoken of as next governor of Georgia , Is
said to bo Miss Chamberlain's principal rival
to the claim of American qncon of beauty.

Mrs Raymond (Anna houl.se Carv ) Is rest-
liiKat

-

her home in Portland. Miss Cary
always was an Inimcnso favorite with the
public and she Is equally beloved by her
friends.

Wilson , the Boston forger , Is a bl ? manlln-
Buouos Ayres. Ho edits the loading paper
theio , Is an unequaled lobbyist , a shrewd dip-
lomat

¬

, the founder of several banks and the
chief lion of society.

The oiiciiirctucnt between Miss Minnie
Smith , sister of Mrs. William K. Vnmlcrbllt ,

and Count Moram , nu Italian nobleman , linn
bean broken off because ft has been found
that the count's estates tuo owned by money-
lenders

¬

and the family Jewels are In pawn.
Sarah liernlmrdt's face was slapped by-

Mine. . Nolrmont In a little spat In Hio a few
weeks ago , and in the ecitlllo that followed
Mine. Sarah's sott-pahncd friends took her
port. They Rot poor Mine. Nolnnont into
a corner , they say , and smacked her face
till the rouge bepowdcred the superadjacent-
air..

General Sheridan says ho Is delighted with
his experience as a suburban farmer. Instead
of sending his wife and children to n crowded
seaside hotel or fashionable resort this year,
ho lonted a thirty-acre farm near Washing-
ton

¬

, where ho picks his own peas , digs his
own potatoes , and enjoys fteedom from In ¬

trusion-

.Thn

.

Short and IJOHK of Congress ,

Itostou Atlveitkfr ( fieri. )

What Iuxs tlie democratic congress donnV-

Nothing. . What has it attempted to deV
UviJ.

f. , A-

ConHlclcirabiy Allxccl ,

Things political inay'bo said to bo consider-
ably mixed nt Wnshlngtpnyhon the admin-
istration

¬

must call on th ? ic'mibilcans to save
It from Its f i lends.-

A

.

Republican Itiatlniataiof Cleveland
St. iMiilt Olobt-Detnncrat ,

A year hence the Rfiiend verdict ot Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

paityvlljfie that ho comes no
nearer p'liulno dcmocrn y'piun oleomargar-
ine

¬

docs to genuine buttvr. 't

All Appropriation Aful No King,
Boston Oliilit.

For some reason or other congjcss has not
kept IIP with the country and grown piopor-
tlonully

-
In Importance and interest. It has

got to bo all appropriations and no flag-

.Wnttcrson's

.

Mission Aliroad.-
Cifcaou

.
1'iibune-

.Mr
.

, Wattersun has been examining Into
the military and naval i ('source * of Kiiulaud ,

and has seilous doubts whether he could take
100,00 } men and clean out the country.

Into Nebraska.'-
all

.

Strut Xcu't.
The llnck Island road is pushing Us exten-

sions
¬

Into Nebraska and Kansas , with energy
and before next winter will bo computing
with tlio Union P.iclilc , Burlington and
Noith western ro.uls for local business in
those states. Its Nebraska division will ex¬

tend well Into Wyoming and compete more
formidably for business Ihnn Is now realized
Tlmt may make ( ronblo for Uio newtilpar-
tlto combination , as the St. I'aul will bo the
only road terminating nt Umahn which wil-

bo without lines west ot that point.-

A

.

Grim Joke.-
Ttnat

.
Slftlngt-

.It
.

was a grim joke on the part of neon
detuned man , who , thenlylit bcforo hi ? exo-

rutlou , icquostcd the jailer to rinse his
grated window because he cunslduicd nigh
air unhealthy.-

A

.

Democratic ICstimnte of Illnlnc.-
Dcnrtr

.
Ktiet-

.It
.

is nonsense to underestimate the
sttcngth or the marvelous political rosoutccs-
of Mr. Blalne. lie Is to-day , ns he has been
fur yonrs , the strongest man In the icpubli
can paily.-

CoimroHe

.

.Mas Oono HomotliltiK.-

"It's

.

all amhtako this Idea that cnnctoss
has done nothing this session ," obscucd the
snake editor.-

"Well
.

, tthat has it done?" asked the horse
editor-

."Why
.

, one member fiom Missouri has nl
ready won 540,000 nt poker since congress
opened. " __

A Loyal and Trim Man-
.lliiatfl

.

ii 1rcn.
The sonsnloss editor of the Omaha llorah

who asks 1'atrlck Kgan to icslgn the prrsl-
dcncy of the liisli national league , has no In-

tcrest In the cause. It Is well known thai
Mr. Kgnn insisted upon stepping down last
year at the Chicago convention , but the dele-
gates wouldn't Imo It. Mr , Kgan Is n loya
and ttuo mini ; his place U nt the head oC Hit
league. __

The Poor DopoHttot *.
Chlcauo Tribune-

.It
.

was a poor depositor
Who walled with all his might :

"Aio extiaditlon tirades coed ,

And do they cxtiadUc', '

"1 want n treaty tlmt will bring
Dolntilteis to the lush ,

And one that may tirlni; back nirain-
A little of the cash 1"-

It was a poor depositor
W ho bhcd a bitter tear :

But back nu treaty brought to him
The cash or the c.ishiurl

STATE AN II TKUUITOUV.
Nebraska Jottings.

Fremont has jacked up its water tower
to improve its perpendicular.

The corner stone of the Fnirbury
Methodist church was laid Sunday.

Sidney Sports had n wild goose chase
insfe week nnd bagged t'vcnty'-ono birtis.

Sidney guarantees ninety square meals
of bread nnd water to tramps visiting the
town.-

A
.

si xtoRtiyearold girl has been arrest-
ed

¬

in Hastings for sleeping in a box car
and kicking oll'the covers ,

A drummer for an Omaha house was
assessed S10 and costs in Fremont for
belling without a license. The ease was
appealed.

The notorious Butler , surnamcd David.-
of

.

Pawnee City , is she-lding .smiles anil
pressing the palms of the voters of John-
son

¬

county.
The corner stone of the Masonic hall

at Teeumsch will be laid to-morrow. Tiiu
ceremonies will be conducted by Hon. C.-

K.
.

. Coutant , of Omaha.-
A

.

Webster county cuiloV who appears
ts hay6 a corner on tlio neavnnly car ,

the Allnighty's pardon for profan-
ing

¬

the columns of the Winner with the
odious name of a contemporary-

.Ihc
.

city council of Aub.urn has adver-
tised

¬

inducements and a Bonus in bonds
or mdnoy , for the establishment of lunnu-
ractures

-

, and names canning factory ,

ptarch factory , plow factory ) cheese fac-
tory

¬

and broom factory.
Misses Harriet and Maude Espleyi

Nell and Lola Duncan , Minnie Hoke and
Ucorno Esploy , of Long Branch , were
thrown into the creek near town by the
Collapse ol a bridge. They foil a distance
of twelve feet and escaped serious
injury-

.It
.

is suggested by vI6llms in the
vicinity that Broken Bow should change
Its name to UroKcn Bones. The sugges-
tion

¬

is strengthened by the number of-

bronchos in the neighborhood and the de-

mand
¬

for arnica and .splints. Phil Camp ¬

bell attempted to cling to the spinal ar-
rangement

¬

ot one of the animals last
week and contrctcd two broken ribs and
a sprained ankle-

.Pialtsnioulh
.

has raised $ -100 to bo dis-
tributed

¬

in prizes nt the base ball tourn-
ament

¬

during the county fair next
mouth. The Omaha , Lincoln and Hust-
ings

¬

clubs nro barred , which fact assures
a deadly assault upon the nntional game.
The barred clubs have already Mill'ercd
much from the "big head , " and the
intimation publicly given that they can
play ball furnishes ample ground for a
libel suit ,

A sad accident occurred on the Union
Pncilic train near Grand Island early Sat-
urday

¬

morning , Mrs. Minnie Carleton ,

of Chicago , occupied a berth with hoi-
two children , a babe of six months and
a four-year-old girl. During the nicht
the eldest child changed places with the
baby. Later on the mother awoke , and
touching the child's face lightly with her
hand noticed something was wrong ,

Thoroughly frightened siiclifted the baby
from its position and found that it was
asleep forever. The little girl had lain
with nor face across the baby's , prevent-
ing

¬

it from breathing , anil it had smoth-
ered

¬

lo death. _
Iowa Items.-

A
.

nnil keg factory has been established
at Burlington.-

Thn
.

Northern Iowa normal school has
boon located at Algonu-

.It
.

> is estimated that Ino Town onion crop
will fall 100,000 bushels short of tliu usual
amount.

Nearly ono hundred thousand dollars
has or will bo ntpendcd by the Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy in the enlargement
of the eastern end of thocomptiny's' yards
alOttumwa.

The milkmen of Dubuauo have raised
the price of milk from 0 cents n quart to
0)) cents. Phis coming ut the times welly
are running dry looks mighty suspicious ;

muybo the cows are on a strike.-
Mr.

.

. O. G. Van , who is manag ¬

ing the Hilleary farm south of Burling-
ton

¬

, cut 670 bushels of wheat from nine-
teen

¬

acres of ground last week , nnd
wants to hoar from some farmer who can
boat It ,

The state board of equalization has es-

tablished
¬

the taxable ussossmont of the
Western Union's plant in Iowa at $325-
Ul'J

, -
, to which is added the three per cent

provided for by chapter 09 , laws of 1878.
making a total assessment of iiO4ll.i9; ! ,

Mrs , Fred Lam back , of Princeton , Scott
county , was badly gored by a bull while
herding cattle , in her husbands absence ,

recently- James Dougherty hoard her
screams and , with the aid of u pitchfork ,

drove the bull away. Mis. Lambnck's
leg was broken and she received serious
internal injuries ,

Dakota.
Huron will give ?20,000 to the first

railroad reaching that city from the
north ,

Judge I , 15. West , of the Dakota rail-
road

¬

commission , estimates this year's
wheat orop tit 18,000,000, to 20,000,000-
btttihels. .

immigration Commissioner Dunlup es-

timates
¬

that the population of Dakota
will bu increased 70,000 the present sum-
mer

¬

by immigration.
Late maps represent Buffalo ( Jap In

the center of the Hills , with four lines of
railroad bringing the products of the
surrounding country into her lap-

.In
.

sinking au artesian well for the

North Dakota roller mill , at Hillsboro , R
vein of natural pas was struck nt n deptl-
of 103 feet. When lighted the llnmc
shoot to a height of three feet. Mr
Green , the proprietor , will run his 125
horse power engine with It.

During a temporary nb cnco of the
troops at Fort Yntes , the Indians , hendei-
by Sitting Bull , madin raid on the po-
trader's stoni nnd helped themselves to
nil of the edibles in the place , leaving i

thoroughly depleted larder.-
A

.

itapld City tobacconist imported a-

wonden Indian cigar sign from the cast
nnd since ho placed it upon the MIT-
OItnpid City has been deserted by the gen
nine red man , who has taken oflense n
his prototype being displayed as u sigt
for pale face cigars-

.Ilaor

.

L> roii hl in Iowa.-
CMcaga

.
Tribune.

The prolonged dry weather in Iowa
causes considerable complaint amen ,

the farmers and appears to bo nflecling
the public health seriously. The mortal ) i

reports for that sttito are no higher thai
ordinary.and neither the boards of hcultl
nor the local physicians make mentloi-
of any unusual sickness ; but still the
ofllclal record of liquor sales by druggists
shows a veritable epidemic of maladies
requiring alcoholic treatment. KM
instance , in a place of O.OOO. In-

hnbita"ts a druggist doing an
ordinary business reports eight }
four liquor uriiserlptions filled in onoday ,

and in a county which contains no Inrgt
town , nearly 5,000 pints of liquors wore
required during lite month ot June for
the "actual necessities of medicine.1
The cxtaordinary need for alcoholic
medication in Iowa may bo owing to the
prolonged drought or to the prohibitory
law , or perhaps to the combined
lulluenco of both these potent causes.

The condition of the public health in
Iowa discloses several singular facts
The spread of diseases requiring alcoholic
stimulation is { 'ctuiral in the sinnllci
towns where tlie buloons have been
rlosod , but in the larger place * where the
untaxcd groggeries are still open the de-
iL'and' for- liquor prescriptions is little
greater than ordinary. The inerraseil
need of liquor for "the actual necessities
ot medicine , " sprung up immediately
after the adoption of the prohibitory law ,

and while the method of treatment
then adopted scums highly popular
its success cannot bo icgarded as-
established. . Few permanent cures
are cHeelcd nnd the patients
appear to linger from year lo year in
about the same condition. Beer is the
favorite medicine , and it is administered
not only for dyspepsia and general Ian-

U9r.
-

. but for rheumatism , dimness of
vision , RJUi still' joints. This method of
treatment caR hardly be esteemed scjcntl-
lie , but then in iwTi" every man is his
own doctor , and under a liberal ruling
of the supreme court can make his O'.vn
diagnosis and prescribe for himself. Even
under the radical prohibitory legislation
of that state every citlxon retains unim-
paired

¬

the sacred right of dosing himself ,

and the liquor reports show the enthus-
iasm

¬

with which the privilege is cxcr-
cisid.

-
.

The Charges AK.iiiiRt Kllcy.
The police committee of the city coun-

cil
¬

were engaged yesterday afternoon in
investigating the charges made against
OHicer Kiley by Ed. Maurcr. Th? evi-
dence

¬

produced was to the cllect that
Muurcr was sitting or. a cioor-stci ) on-
Cuniing street asleep when Ofiiccr Kiley
woke him up and asked him what he was
doing there. Mauror replied that it was
none of the policeman's blanked busi-
ness

¬

and finally became abusive nnd was
locked up by Kiloy. The charges of
rough Ustulgo nnd malicldus prosecution
preferred by Mauror were not sustained ,
nnd the committee will report the cnso to
the council In Itiley'sjiivor.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds , of Lon-

don , Out. , called ou Mr. M. Talbot , of
the ticket' auditor's' office of the B. & M. ,

Saturday. They were on their way home
via St. Paul , Minn. , after an extended
trij ) through the principal states of the
wen. Mr. Talbot is an old "Londoner , "
having been connected with the Gr'nnd
Trunk railway there for many years.-

Mrs.
.

. S. T , Smith , her mother and a
party of lady friends left on u spcoial car
for Colorado yesterday.

Proprietor Bush , of the Windsor hotel ,

Denver , and family , passed through on
their way east yesterday.

Charles Magoon , of Lincoln , was in the
city yesterday on legal business ,

Uiilldlng Permits.-
f

.

Inspector Whitlock issued building per-
mits

¬

yesterday as follows :

A. N' . Chilstlniioon , I'-f story frame cottage ,
Thirty-thin ! and I'axtou , 51000.

Jennie Plat'J story framu lestdence , Ma-
ple

¬

ami Twenty-second Sl.fiO' ) .

Kdwnid Lniklii. Irnmo block of two tene-
ments

¬

, ( tiiint and Colfnx , § 1,000 ,
Tin eo permits aggicpntlng § : i,500-

.Thn

, .

Last Ilrsort.-
KHtellino

.

Dull : "Was there n man
over to sec you about buying yer place ? "
isked an old Dakota settler living near
ICstollinu , ot his son-

."y
.

B. "
"Ka&lern speo'latorV"-
"Yes ; he was from New York. "
"That's the best place ho could como

fiom. Did you unload on him ? "
"No "
"Didn't hey T thought I got you

earned I'ow to work it ! J s'poso you
went like n blame'' fool nnd forgot to tell
lim ''bout striking coal when you dug

yer cellar ! Nevnr said u word concernin'-
ihe

'

indication of gold and silver in the
creek or the "

"Hold on , father. 1 mentioned all
these thingHand there was n Coppermine
over by the cornfield , and all he'd got to-

do was to bore for natural gas , nnd still
ho wouldn't take it. "

"Is that so ? Glad to knowyou remem-
bered

¬

my teachings , my son. We strike
'em that way once in a while , but .still
you shouldn't o' lot him get away, you
Drier invited him to stay to dinner , and
then got him out to the barn and into u
poker game , nnd skinned him out of
what cash ho had and part of his high-
priced jow'iry ! I toil you , my son , yor-

ld dad never had any of the advantages
llieso Now York epec'lators had , but he's
tound an honest man has got to work
inore'n' ono scheme cf ho makes n living ,

Hf ;you'd played a square game on him ,

mil not worked in morq'n a couple extra
ices nnd three or four jacks , you might
tint as well have hauled him. I've done
t several times jn my life , "

ItVnn Dreadful , Don't You Know.
Augustus Kdward found his beloved

weeping bitterly when ho called on Fri-
lay night , and when he asked the cuiiro

Him explained :

'Ma has no respect for my feelings ati-

ll. . The servant was giving my sweet
pet Fide a ridu in the babycarrlngo when
nu lifted it out by the neck and put the
wbj in IU place. Wasn't it cruel y And

Fide looked so mortified , "
"Aw , it was dreadful , don't yer know.

lust suy thn word , aw , and 1 will lift Ilio-

jaby out by the neck , aw , and replace
the drtwg. " .

Just Ilor ,

" 1 think I wear twos , " she simpered to
the Hhtfumaker ; "do I noU"-

"Yes , ma'am , " said the honest dealer ,
''you wear twos. " Then , under his
jrcath : "Ono on each foot. "

Eddie Mullln , the twelve-year-old , who
or a year or moro lived with soldiers who

guarded Gurlield's tomb , and wept bu-
cause ho could not go with them when
hev were ordered west , is back at his
lomo in Carthage. N. 1. Ho runaway
wo yenro ago , and his friends had heard

nothine of him until he reappeared the
other duy.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NKBKASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000
Surplus 30,000I-
I. . W. Yatoo , 1rcxident.

A. K. Toti.nlln.rirp I'resldunt.-
W.

.

. II. S. HugllOS , Ctlbhier-
.Dimerous

.

:

V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yutcs , Lewis S. Kecil.-

A.
.

. E. Touzulin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12lh nnd Furnaiii Sis

A General Nanking Husinoss Transacted.u-

ccc

.

. , .iiui u n ,

ted by nil 1'rciub I'll juklins and Iwlni-
ssfulfy

- - - - - ; ,
IntruJuiml

' . . . . .ww ' -. licitT . . .p.K.f * . . . . . . . . _
bap rann ! MJIcAentlorMii! : ntiiAc .VttKK. Commit. .
S.11.00.0! frmMwlt"clx! ' ? =- ' '! " doctors FJUE: ;
ClWIALE AUEftC.6o. . 174 Fulton Steal. New Vort.

017 SI. I'linrloiNl. , 8 < . 3onls , Bio.-
A

.
rcRnlnr (raluatter two Medical Coltc-i , h t been lonr rengageala IhcnpeeUl lre lra atof Ciiatimc , Ninvou. 8tr *ind Buion Uiiii.u tli.nanr oiler 1'htilclin luai. Louli.

M cltr t' P Tl iho ind oil old reildcuHlmow.
Nenrouj Prostration , Debllllr. Menial nnd

physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-
ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old Sores and Ulcers , nro trolea vlth onnnr.lloUJ
IUCCMI , on utrit itlcntlflo principle. . Safelr. I'rlriltl t.Diseases Arising Irom ( ndlscrellon , E ces * .
Exposure Or Indulgence , voted prodiieo om. of lh.followlnj eOreli : netioultic ) . , dtbllllj. dlmatii or llMtnajcrectlToBiemorr plmpleiontbg f , i bjilnld cinrcrilontolIie oe1eVof rtmln , sonfiiilon ofldeii , ete. ,
rendering Marrlnjfo iinpropor or unhappy. t
jifrmancntly cored. I'mvUleKSOpntcllon tl) boie , Bent
iQBCilcJfnvrlore. freotonur > 4drei > . Coniolutlonitot-
leeor

-
M ttkll Irtf. InvltcJ t nil ll Iclljr conCJtml.l.

A Positive Wilttan Guarantee lvm u tinrtv.ruble cue. UeJlcluo icnl crerherel r mailer exprUJ r

3S CSU3DE ,
JeqrAOE3.riHK PtATltfl. eletaat cloth tnJ * Ut
binding , nalei for 3Co. In Oer flfir-
wonJerrul pen picturei , trap lo llr ; hrtlclei on lht follotrinrabjccls : who maj nurry , wlioiiol. wlijrnsDbooJ; ( worata-
boo J. ilrcir , efTtits of e tlb rj and exocii , tli6 pfari *
loiosyof ifproduclion , and many wor . Tboje tat tried o *
co tit em pUt fug tnanUgt should ttnIt , lprUr edition
tame, fajMT carer , 30o. AdSraM iiabo e p . Whllller

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOR TH-

EOmaha , Neb.
21,829,359

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
mere shipped during thn past
two yonra , without u ilium-
ii.c'rlnnnrnnipln

-
)* . NootUcr

IKIUSO I u tliu world cnn t ruth-
fully xudUoBuoli n Bbuwliif; .

Onu about (dcnlcr ouly )
wanted In ouch town.

SOLD DY LEADING ORUCCISTS.

W.TANSILL&CO.,55SatoSt.Clilca-

flo.DR.

! .

IMPEY.1-
SO3

. .
jfiL-OJllTuftuIv

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forms of defective
Vision , Artificial Eyoa Inserted-

.OllUr

.

, Mil 1-a Fiiriiiiin.
. QOIli uiul t'u II Torn in-

.trrnin

.

CEDAKS"-
L A lluinu iiml Dny School for You 11-

3.ucllof. , ro-opoiis < MT.! 1. Delightfully sltuulul-
on (Jrorwotown MnlBlita. grounds. ln-

nccoinniixliitlniiH.-
MISC

.
KAIIIJ : , itiuntii) : ft.Vitbiiinaton o.a

) I (. ( '. V-

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

-
Coiiinloxiou I If so , a-

fflw applications of Jlagan'a
MAGNOLIA JJAL8I will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's cou-
tont.

-
. It docs nway with Snl-

hnvnoss
-

, ItcdncsH , 1'iinplcs ,
iMoldios , nnil nil diseases ana
imperfection.1) ) of the shin. It
overcomes tlio Hushed appear-
ance

¬

of lioat , fatigue and ex-
citement.

¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its oH'ecla.
that ft is impossible to detect
its application.


